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WEST SCRANTON
AN INITIAL

SUPPER HELD

BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE'B

UNION DEOIN THEIR SERIES.

Several Hundred Persons Dined nt
tho Jackson Street Bnptlst Church

Last Evening Simpson, First nnd

Plymouth Church Events Suc-

cessful Opening of Night Schools.

West Sldo Republican Club Acc-

idents and Funerals Personals nnd

News Notes of Interest.

Initial (nippers 'among tho church
workers have becit Inniiiuirnti'il In

earnest nml tho patronuKU accorded thu
members of tho Ilaptlst YniuiB Peo-

ple's union In the .Ineksun Street lSii-tl- xt

church Inst evening was uNcoi'd-lncl- y

jjratirylntr to the iiroinotors. Tho
young people purpose holding these
enjoyable niiolra monthly (luring the
winter.

The tables wore In eliargo of Mrs.
John 5. Harris and Mrs. Ultnrlus Ilnl-ley- ,

who were ably asslsti'd by Misses
Margaret Orllllth, Cora Jones, 1'oorln
.Tones, Sarah Jones, May James, Ida
Hughes, Hattle llolley, Jennie Gloasou,
Katie Jones, Charles and Robert llol-
ley. The social committee was com-

posed of Miss Mattio Thomas, chair-
man; Mrs. John Thomas, Ida Lewis.
Kthel Lewis, Jemima Koderlek, Norma
3!, Nlohols, Kdward 'NValklns and V.

I.. Davis.
SIMPSON M. i:. CHURCH.

Tho ladies of tho Shnson church
whose names begin with the initials
l-- O, II, 1, J or K will serve supper
In tho church parlor this evening from
6 to 8 o'clock. The following menu will
be served:

Fried Oysters. Cold Rolled Ham.
Mashed l'otaoos.

Stewed Corn. Cranberries.
Cabbage Salad. Reels. Celery.

Cheese. Tea Biscuit. Coffee.
Cake. Ice Cream.

Supper, L'u cents. Ice cieam, extra.
FIRST RAPTIST CHURCH.

The Ladles' Aid society of tho First
liaptlst church will serve a supper at
the home of Mrs. Thomas Thompson,
120 North Lincoln avenue, between tho
hours of 5 and S o'clock this afternoon
nnd evening.

Tt is to be served by those having ini-liu- ls

from 10 to X. Fifteen cents ad-
mission will bo charged.

PLYMOUTH CONCRKC1.VTIOXAL
CHURCH.

Next 'WVilne.sday evening the ladles
of the Plymouth 'ongregational church

Geta
Good Enough Cough
remedy. Dufour's French
Tar is what you need.

will make an effort to appease tli
appctltlos or numerous patrons with
seasonable dainties.

They antlelimto a liberal patronage
ami uie limiting for the
accommodation of several liiimli
guests.

Opening of Night Cchools.
Night schools In buildings Nos. 13,

II!, 17, IS, 21, til and 32 have been
opened under favorable conditions,
and the teachers report a large attend-
ance and n ninnlfosl Interest In the
studies, fiver luO pupils have already
been enrolled at No. IS, which Includes
many young women, anil preparations ,

lme been made for the reception of j

many more of the fair res, particularly
those who are employed In the mills,
factories nnd stores. Tho teachers
publicly Invite the' girls to take ad
vantage of this opportunity for edu-
cational work.

Walter Jones, a graduate of Blooms-bur- g

Siito Normal school Is prin-
cipal at the No. IS night school. Ills
assistants arc Misses Hurrall, Fowler
and Kvans. At No. St Prof. II. L.
Morgan Is In charge, with Arthur
Davis. "Will Dougherty, May Davis and
Miss Cross as his assistants. Haydn
Olhor is In charge at No. 32, assisted
by Miss O'Neill, nml MlhS Riddle Is at
No. 17. 1'iof. David Owens and Miss
ICdna lewis are at No. 13, whore eigh-

ty pupils weio In attendance last
evening.

Entertainment nnd Social.

Five classes of the Hampton Street
Methodist Episcopal Sunday school will
give an entertainment this evening at
tho church, to which their friends are
cordially Invited. Refreshments will bo
served and a few hours of sociability
Is In store for the patrons. The follow-
ing programme will be rendered:

Rev. Jamc llcniiiiiifor
Solo Mis Htlin 'llnnii.li
Piano lii'--t lloy and ltelu Willlami
ltccitatiuu .limes 'iiiffitlH
Iirituiniculal seleitioii WaJUm family
Solo ;MIm Stella Thom.i
Recitation Miss Jessie I'lorcy
l'.inju selection '. lied Cole
Iiblrunientkl scUttlon Watkiiw family
lieeitalion Miss r.lll. BrownhiR
(itiltar solo Ml Hlaiirlie Daiiti'dd
Piano solo Mrs. I,, filmic

Phonographic selections will be
played while the young ladles are
serving lee cream and cake.

Inquest in York Case.
Coroner Roberts made an autopsy on

the 'body of the Into Mary Jane York
ycstoiday morning, assisted by Dr. D.
J. Jenkins, and removed the young wo-

man's lu order to ascertain the
can-s- of death. Druggist John L. Jen-
kins will analye the contents today,
ami report to the coroner's jury, which
will assemble at Hie Seranton house to-

morrow afternoon at 1 o'clock to in-

vestigate tin- case.
The jury has been empanelled, and

several witnesses will be subpoenaed.
Thus tar no cause has been assigned
for the girl's death, but It is under-
stood that it was the result of strych-
nine poisoning. The funeral will lie
privately conducted today from tho
family residence, 1S0S Jackson street,

Seasonable

Cloak News....
Summer lingered long with us, ami although Novem-

ber has ccme, the warm weather Shirt Waists were
still seen on the streets up till a few days ago. Be-

cause of the unparalleled mildness of the season wc
we were slow iu completing our full liue of

Coats and Capes for Winter
And the delay has been to your advantage, as a visit
to' the department auy day during the present
week will prove, for some of the leading manufacturers
of highly tailored garments became panic-stricke- n, aud
you know what effect that has on prices.

Well, the Cheap Sale Time

Has not come yet, and we don't want you to think for
one moment that prices are cut and slashed to pieces,

. i but there is a substantial saving from regular prices in
many pt the newest aud best garments of the seasou,
while extreme novelties are offered at figures far below
what they ought to briug at this season had the weather
been differeut.

And the Line Is So Complete .

In every conceivable class of Coats, Jackets, or Capes
for Ladies, Misses, Children and even tn Babies, as to
leave nothing to be desired. Every new fad and fancy
is seen at its b2.st, as well as the more staple styles
which ladies of quieter tastes prafer as a rule, A finer
cloak stock thau we show has never been seen in this
section of the state, aud yet the prices are less tha.i
they should be. You know why of course

Globe Warehouse

t
--in.

nml Interment will bo made In tho
Washburn street cemetery.

West Sldo Republican Club.
Every member of the West Sldo Re-

publican club who Is Interested In tho
future welfnie of the organization Is
icutiostcd to attend the regular meet-
ing In tho rooms at S o'clock this even-
ing. Matters of vital Imisirtance to tho
club will be discussed, anil dcllnllc ac-
tion taken thereon. The president also
Invites alt good Republicans who arc
desirous or becoming alllllated with tho
club to send in their names tonight
with members.

During the recent campaign the West
Hide Republican club demonstrated be-
yond a doubt Its Importance In tho
political life of this city, and estab-
lished themselves as tho foremost
polltlcnl organlatlon In Northeastern
Pennsylvania. It Is the oldest club of
Its kind In the state, having been es-

tablished In 1SS1.

Its members represent tho business
and professional element of West
b'crnnton, and take tin active part In
the political and social welfare of the
Ollralter of Republicanism. It Is In-

tended to place tho club on a substan-
tial financial basis, and with that end
In view a decided move will bu made
this evening.

Fractured His Leg.
Oliver Williams, the well-know- n foot

ball player, and son of Dr. M. J. Wil-
liams, of South Main avenue, Is con-
ned to his homo with a fractured leg.
In responding to on alarm In the Co-

lumbia Hose company's quarters Tues-
day evening, lie slipped on the lloor
and Injured hlmsulf.

He was removed to his homo nearby
and the injured member attended to.
The Injury will necessitate Oliver's re-

tirement from the grldlorn for the re-

mainder of the season, but will not
seriously affect his studies at the
High school, where he is one of the
most popular students in tho clasQ.

Fell and Fractured Her Hip.
Mrs. Hnpkln AVIlllams, an aged resi-

dent of Kynon street, fell In the kitchen
of her home yesterday morning and
fractured her hip. The services of four
physicians were enlisted to reduce the
fracture. She Is now resting easily and
Is as well ns could bo expected under
tho circumstance".

Mis. Williams Is over seventy years
of age, and has resided on Kynon street
for many years. She Is the mother oZ
Mrs. R. J. Hughes, of North Rromley
avenue, and Mrs. James Jeremiah, of
Lafayette street, and step-moth- er of
Select Councilman lliehard II. Will-lam- s,

of Academy street,

Funeral of Mrs. Jenkins.
Rev. D. D. Hopkins, pastor of the

First Welsh Baptist church, otriclaled
at the funeral of the late Mrs. Mar-
garet Jenkins yesterday afternoon. The
services were held in the church and
were attended by many acquaintances
In lit'' of deceased.

Among the out-of-to- people were:
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Williams and
daughter, Luerne county; Kvan Grif-
fiths, Ml. Caimel: Mrs. Kirlin, Shamo-kln- :

Sarah Jenkins, Waverly; David
Jenkins and family, and Mr. and Mrs.
Carter, of Olyphant.

The pall-beare- rs were David A. Mor-
gan, Roland Thomas, James A. Evans,
Kvan 1J. Davis. Henry Cracklen and
Kvan Lewis. Interment was made in
Washburn street eeniotorj.

Funeral Announcements.
The fuuer.vl of tho late Mrs. Eliza-

beth Stevens will take place this after-
noon. Services will be conducted by
Rev. J. 13. Sweet, pastor of the Simp-
son Methodist Episcopal church, at 2
o'clock, at the residence of deceased's
daughter, Mrs. Otis Alliums, 311 North
Lincoln avenue. Interment will be
made in the Dunmorc cemetery.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Richard
Harris was conducted yesterday after-
noon from the family resilience, 34 Ave-
nue D, Rellevue. Rev. David Jones,
pastor of the First Welsh Conirresa-tlona- l

church, ollhiated, and the re-
mains were Interred in the Washburn
street cemetery.

General News Notes.
Joseph Cashidy, of Sloan bad

the top of his little lliiKor severed while
at work lu the Hampton colliery re-
cently as a driver.

Sir. and Mrs. Lewis Harris, of Roek
sticet, are untertainlns Mrs. Williams
and Miss Clara Deader, of Shamokln.

The work on tho Railroad avenue
sewer has been completed, under the
din etiou of the contractois, O'Hara
lirothers.

Mi.'s Miriam Kvans, of West Pitts-to- n,

is visitliifr her aunt, Mrs. Moses D.
Morgan, of South Main avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Jefferson Reynolds,
of South Main avenue, have. returned
from a pleasant visit with relatives at
Kingston.

The members of the West Side Drum
corps are requested to meet at Thomas
Fianels' home, Hellovue btieet, tills
evening.

Tho ladles of tho Washburn Street
I'resbvteriau church will hold an all-da- y

session today. Much work Is to bo
accomplished. Refreshments will bo
served.

Rev, J. I'. Dunn, of Holy Cross
church, will return from Moscow thH
week, where he has been lllllnfj his
brothel's ohnitre for several months.

A regular meotlnsr or St. l'atiiek's
Ladles' I. C. 11. V. will be held this
evening In St. Leo's rooms,

Michael MomiKluin, of 19 Keyset-avenue- ,

and Miss Delia C1I1I, of 117

Cayupn street, were united In mitnleKo
at St. Patrick's Catholic church at 1

o'clock yesterday afternoon. They will
reside on Kverett avenue.

Wassll Onpuse, of 902 Jackson stieet,
was arrested last evening' at the In-

stance of Sarah Arduits, for disorderly
conduct. Alderman Kelly committed
him to tho county jail for thirty days
In default of a $10 line,

There will not be any prayer meet-
ing service at the Jackson Street Itap-tl- st

church this evening, owing- - to the
woik being done on tho steam heating
apparatus.

PUNMORE.

I'rom tho iiumbir of ash jil.-- i v?n on (h
main sin els ihci first d.ijs uf cuhl wrilher It
appears us HioukIi I lie oullii.ince julmt throw,
injr rtfiuu en thu public k I reels lias been for.
goiten by many of nur louiu-pcuple- , Thii Is n
iinill matur for tadi one to look after, but
makes .i tieJl dllfeicnio ill tho appearance of a
nlcily t'lailid meet uinl many comments nr)
lie.ml by btrauxm on I lie luoU of tuiue of our
principal lrcit.

A ihild of Ch.itlei Shultz, of Throop street,
la sick with iliphthcrli. Mr. Claieuce llcilrlln,
of the tame meet, aim lun a ihild uitllctcj lu
like manner.

Miss Mario llunson, of r.lm street, I113 re-

turned fronie, after isStlntr in Vonl.era the past
wick.

Mlsi Riunu Sutherland, of Brook!) n. who hai
spent the summer with her Uster, Jin. Rojal
Tail, ihU nioi nhii' for tier home.

C. Keller, of Luzerne, vna a caller on Mr.
0car Vuft elerday.

Hiss Julia bishop, of I'ilth stictt, cutcrtaiucd
a few of licr many friend

ii is iik
Some Seranton People Fail to

Realize the Seriousness.

The constant achlngs of n bad back,
The wearnlness, the tired feelings,
The palnH and aches of kidney Ills
Are serious If neglected:
Dangerous urinary troubles follow.
A Seranton citizen shows you how

to avoid them.
Mr. Thomas Dalley, a minor of 121

Fllmoro avenue, says: "No ono
knows how nuieli I sintered. I could
not lift anything. My back hurt mo
every time I stooped and often It seem-
ed as If It would break In two. I read
of a person who lives hero having been
cured by taking Doan's Kidney Pills,
so I got them at Matth-w- s Itro. drug
store. The first bos helped me so
much I continued the tieatmont until
1 hnd taken six boxes In nil. They
llxeo mo up nil right and did me an
Immense amount of good, so that I
recommended them to all whom I hear
complaining of backache or other kid-

ney trouble.
For sale by all dealers. Price tit)

cent. Foster-Alllbur- n Co., Ruffalo, N.
Y. Sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name, Dean's, and
take no substitute.

nt her homo l.nt night. A vci.vcnjojal.lu nm-In-

w.is rcpiirtfil hj tluo piuunt.
Mr. W. .1. ilulurr his uluninl fii"n BuHalo,

nlicro he was lulled by the death o( his brother.
I he lulltV luninilttii! luiliiu in charge

tor tho lomlliff aimUeroary ut the
OiM IVllmn on Xu 21 nirt 1 night ana com.
pletcl nirnninini'iiti tor the afTitr.

Tin- - Tttcntlilli fenluiy ljniliiif cl.is nill meet

hcnuller on liiuratiy cicnliig, commenting Nov.

15.
A Icrue number of member) ol the Junior

Onhr t'nitcJ Am.'ilcim Meilnnlra of this i.laic,
ia- -t nlftht paiil a fuli'iiiil vi-- it to WiiUvlUnv.
'I'hey there itttn!il n union meeting of l.iucrni!
county, Jiul il f'oluniliiii council, So. U,
Willi a liii'tmi' of riioisi' II. Uowen, tho lat.
stale commander.

'the nnn.iiiiicoriK.rit In cti'idiy's Tribune tli.it
tli.' LadieV M souicty ut the I're ibj lerlmi
climih ill tnlcituin with a call nilar nwl.il on

l'riday evininu was ci i ohimim, No enter
taimmiit i3 contmiiilaled.

NORTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Funeral of the Late Joseph Birtloy
Held Yesterday and Largely At- -'

tended Other News Notes.

Tin,-- funeral of the late Joseph R.
Birtloy, assistant chief of tho lire de-

partment, took place this afternoon at
L3u o'clock, troni his homo on Oak
street, and was very largely attended.
The associates of the deceased with
whom ho worked for years in tho Simp-
son machine shops of the Delaware and
Hudson company, attended tho funeral
in a body. The Liberty Ho.se company,
of which tin- - deceased was an active
member, being at limes its president,
secretary and irustce, attended also in
uniform, as did many firemen from all
over the city. Hiram lodge of Masons,
to which the deceased belonged, had
charge of tho funeral, and numbering
close to seventy-liv- e men, viewed tho
remains shoitly before the casket was
closed by Undertaker Jones.

AL exactly ".".0 o'clock the funeral
cortege moved, accompanied by an es-

cort squad of Company II, commanded
by Second Lieutenant Finn. Interment
was made lu Dunmorc cemetery. The
(lowers, which were ery numerous and
beautiful, were sent by fi lends and as-

sociates of the deceased. The pall-

bearers were Chief Zizlemann, David
N. Reese, Lieutenant Thomas E. Mills,
William Dowen, Ernest Miller, Walter
Simpson.

The following lcsolittlons wore
pas-so- last night by the Liberty Hose
company:

Whue.H, In Men- - of the loss we haio MrUalucd

by the diu-a- uf mir filuid ami j nilalr, h

II. Ilii tb V, and of the -- till bus
by thii-- 0 who weie ucaic-- t and deaic--t

tu him; thinfoie be it
Kcsolrcd, That it is hut a just tribute to lha

incnioiy of the depart) d In say that In lereltinj;
bis lemovDl from our ml ll, iw- - mourn for ojin
who was in euiy way woithy of our lcpect and
nir-iul- .

That we hiniirely condul-- with the
family of the defaced on the i.'llli
which It has pb.i-w- l Utiliio 1'iovlileni-- tu

them, and comineinl them for
j In him who i nun all thliiu-- for the bc-- t and
! whose are meant in nieioy.
! lJcolivd, 'lint this he.nttelt of out

6jmpalliy mid I'o pie.ul upon tlu iiiinulca
of Ibi- - (iiinpany, nnd a copy tu fonv.irdril to
the home of our deputed friend and published
in our dilly tupcis,

J. K. bmltli, J. A. iJllir, O, I'. Miller, Com.
mittcc.

Murphy-Nola- n Wedding'.
Jnmos Murphy, of Warren street, and

Miss Annie Nolan, daughter of Mrs.
Martin Nolan, of Oak utreut, were unit-
ed In niarriiiRo yesterday at noon by
the Rev, J. V. Moyhm. The ceremony
was performed at tho Holy Itosarv
church, amid boweis of (lowers. Tliu
brldo was attended by Alias Annlo
Koche, while Dennis Ituddy attended
the groom.

At the conclusion of the ceremony thu
guests repaired to tho biide's home,
where a wedding dinner was served.
At :t.uO o'clock Mr. and Mrs. Murphy
Itfft, amid of ilco nnd con-
gratulations, for New York city, where
they will spend their honeymoon.

Told in Brief,
Mrs. Harriet N. Jones, of Philadel-

phia, secretary of tho World's Uaptlst
Foreign Missionary society, will give
an address lu the North Main Avenue
Itaptlst church this evening. Mrs. Jones
Is u iltient und cultured speaker, and
all are Invited to he.ir her.

Miss Caroline V. Horsey will speak
tomorrow evening in the l'rolvdenco
Presbyterian church on "Japan." Miss
Dorsoy hns been a. missionary to Japan
for the past two years, and Is thor-
oughly uciunlnted with the people and
their manners,

Tho funeral of Mrs. Fred Ware, of
Wilbur street, who died Sunday even-
ing, will bo held this afternoon fiom
her late home. Uov. W. F. Davles will
oillclate.

Mrs. Frank Devers, of West Market
street, Is eutertnluliyj Miss Ltlllo Cur-de- u,

of Archbald. .

The Keystone Lllerury und Dramatlti
club will hold a social this evening in
the Auditorium, t

Mr. Hnrrett, formerly with W. C.
Clrlllln, bus uccetittd a position with B.

SOUTH SCRANTON

MARRIAGE OF MISS SOHUMAN
AND BURTIS GRITMAN.

Tho Ceremony Was Performed Yes-

terday Afternoon nt the Home of

tho Bride's Parents on Birch Streat
by Rov J. 0. Sohmttt P. J. Dugg n
and Miss Sarah E. Heshlnn Mnriiod

in St. Peter's Cathedral Yesterday
Aftornoon Bowling Club's Off-

icers Other Nowa Notes.

A very pretty homo wedding took
place yesterday afternoon at - o'clock
at the home uf Mr. and Mrs, Fred
.Sehuman, of Ulrch street, when their
daughter, Miss Lena Sehuman, was I

united lu mnrrlagc to liurtls Utitinan,
a well known snlesnian for Esterle
Co.

The ceremony was performed In the
midst of a throng of tho relatives of
lite family, by Rev. J. C. Schmltt, of
the Hickory Street Rnptlst church.
The bridal procession entered the pur-
ler to the "Lohengrin" wedding march,
rendered by Miss Amelia Sehuman,
the bride leaning upon the arm of her
father. The bride, who was dressed
In a steel grey suit, mndo n charming
appearance, and carried n bouiplot
of white chrysanthemums.

She was attended by her sister, Miss
Oussio .Schuinan, who also made a
charming appearance In a pink gown,
trimmed with white, aud who carried
pink chiysaiitheinums. Tho groom,
who was attired ill tho conventional
black, was attended by A'. 1. Long.
After the ceremony, congratulations
were showered upon the couple and
later a wedding reception followed at
tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. Schuinan.

The couple, who are popular and
well known young people, were pre-

sented with many valuable presents.
They will begin housekeeping at once
at 1IU I'rice street.

Another Wedding'.
St. 1'etcr's cathedral, Wyoming ave-

nue, was the scene of n very pretty
wedding yesterday afternoon at 4

o'clock, when Miss Sarah K. Heshlnn,
of 710 Stone avenue, was united In
inarriago to V. J. Dtiggan, of S'l'i Al-

der street, the ceremony being per-

formed by Rev. J. J. O'Reilly.
The piocesslon entered the church to

the music of Mendelssohn's wedding
march, tho bilde being gowned in a
handsome blue poplin, trimmed- - with
white silk chiffon, and attended by
Miss R. Caw ley, while M. Duggan, a
brother of the groom, was best man.
."tir the wedding, tho guests re-

paired to the home of the biide's par-
ents, on Stone nvenue, where an elab-
orate wedding supper was served, and
whe'-- congratulations were tendered
them.

They left on the midnight train for
RufiVtlo and Niagara Falls, on a short
wedding tour. Roth young people are
well known and extremely popular
young people, and were theireeiplents
of many valuable presents.

Bowling Club's Officers.
The South Seranton Cowling club

met Tuesday evening in l.aubcher's
hall, Maple street, and elected the fol-

lowing otllcers: Captain, William
Meister; president, Henry Keifer.
treasurer, Charles Kiefer,' and secre-
tary. James Hawk.

Tins society is In a good and healthy
condition, both numerically and finan-
cially, and many matches will be
played this winter.

BRIEF NEWS NOTES.

The Swiss Gruetll society will have
a jollilleafion and entertainment for
the members and participants in their
recent anniversary exercises tonight,
in matter's hall, Lackawanna avenue.
A literary programme has been ar-
ranged and music for tho occasion will
be rendered by the Schweitzer Macn-nercho- r.

Farncis I.oughraii, esq., of 423 lurch
street, returned after spending a few-day- s

with his mother In IIn?.!etun.
Michael licgan, of New York city,

inspector for tho Lackawanna Iron
aud Ptet'l company, is visiting friends
on the fc?outh Hide.

The members of St. Aloyslus society
will meet In regular session tills even-
ing In Vlinrniaey hall.

15ev. M. J. Fleming, assistant priest
of St. John's church, has returned
from his Kuropean trip.

GREEN RIDGE.

Tlii ftnici.il ol Mm. nila ll.imnli tnuk placi--

itrnlay .ifk'tiioon liom the lioine of her CI.1113I1

lir, Mm. A. b. D.'ijcw, of ami Aiiioll.i arntif,
llic who tniidueti'il liy llri. Ii fl Uo.vl-iii-

pntor nf llic North Jlaiu Avenue llaptlst
tliiinli, of which iIiipjwJ w.ts a mratbor. A

iii.irlcttc fniin tlio ihoir of that ihttrch mng
"Ahhlc Willi Mo" and '"Ihe L'liilstl.iu'1 liood
Ni'jht." 'flu1 iilMcaien win- - Ulli'S 1'l.irlt, I'.
Howls, Willi.im Cliappcll and Mr. Hall. Tlu
Howcr-liiare- were Mis Sarah I'ldlim, Mrs. Li"-7l- e

WIllLiiiw, Mrs. AHic D.pnv nml Ml-! llertln
l.n.cy. 1'rliiuN wi-r- pio.ent from SuuLuiy and

lllijontshuur.
Whlli .Mr. II. It. Andipws, of Capome arime,

was ilibiiis 11 new and spirited horu jotnday
nllrinoon the iiiiini.il liiraino frijhtcnid at n

pmliiK loiomotlM! near the lieliware ami Hud-

son railroad rnvblii? nt Oupniiie niriiiti! and
baich Mid't and rm nway. Mr. Andoion was

thrown out of the cariiai,''- - ami quite Imlly
IU- - w.n taken to hii hoine, win re h"

was atumhd liy Dr. II. J. lleilliiKlioir, Tho
lioiu w.Ij uiiglit hoiore any iurthir ilanuse wai
dune,

Mr". Klinpion, wife of itev. W. fi. Sinipson,
ului hit Ihcu in and other wctcrn
nates lor Un-- pat ilirco inonllu, lb c.peited to
return homo tomorrow-- ,

Tho twenty-fourt- monthly moetlm; of the
Mill's union of lirccn llhlu'O will tie held thLl

in the elupcl of the liieon llld';i l'ri'i
h.ileilan eliureh. Municipal nutters will be the
clneial topie for thu evenliuf. Dr. I.nilmj will
bpi-j- on "Municipal Iteform" and Cily holltitor
A. A. Voilims will Ilia Rnrfiiiiiirnt
uf cities of thu brcoiiit lias-.-. O. P. W'ldllinioie
will h.ue iluiKf of a fpeci.il prori.inime of tun-tie- .

A Iuiko iillend.incc of tho memhors and
thill- - frit mil la iei)iiesltd.

'Ihc "WIli'lii' I'atnhal" will be repeated In

tle lirccn lliiUc lll'iary toniaht. The cil.o wall:
l.y silioUm of Xo. J7 sihool will he idwn. Home-nud-

candy will he oileud for salu and a
plea'ant cvtiiini; U uuied all llio.e

wlici attend,
Tho (ireen IHdira Wo'iicii's riirMian 'IVinpcr.

aiK union will unit IhN cienliu at 3 o'clock
at Mrs. II. T, .lacktou's, 11UU Mun-c-y aicnue, ,

cordial Imitation is intended to all.

(ZRAI Nifi
THE PURE

GRAIN COFFEE
Do you know that three-quartet- s

of all tho world's headaches aro tho
result of using tea aud coffee?

So physicians say.
Quit them and tho headaches

quit.
(irain-- lias tho coffee taste but

no headaches,
AUgteccrs; 10c, aud 25c

P?-M;- '

Men's Underwear and Hosiery
Highest Grades. Lowest Prices.

UNDERWEAR.
Heavy Welshl nibbed llalbrlMan 4Se
Ileaiy Silk I'liTi'cil (north ?1.'J3) 7fto

A large auorttucnt at U3a

('omtstliiK of heavy iialunil wool, licaiy
colored wool, inercirbcd silk nnd wool,
hraiy balbrlKKau In pleat Jrlctles, worth
$1.23.
l'liip Xiilur.il Wool and 1'aney Wools H.ii
Kxlrn lie ivy natural I,innbs' Wool, fancy

Blllt aud I.ltseaml fine Wool Ribbed 41.03

HOSE.
fane' and Hlactc Hose, 15c, 2 for 23c

'ofott mmt
Try Our 10c Collars. None

Oriental Rugs
and Carpets

At Special Reduced Prices.

We have received magnificent new importation of Rugs and
Carpets of all sizes and qualities. Our thorough acquaintance with the
Oiiental markets us in position to get the best and latest at ths
very lowest prices.

Also a fine line of Wilton, Smyrna and Axminster Rugs at a bargain.

EVERY RUG GUARANTEED.

Michaelian Bros & Co.
124 Waslihgloi. Avanin, Seranton Pa.

275 Finn Avenue, New York.

F. L. CRANE
FURRIER.

Established 1866.
No eml or

pretty Stoilds,

Fine Furs,
s

Collarettes,
Cnncs.

Our 'inc of
SI JnrlftsJi'.uMcs'

ami Misses'
Tal or Mills

will "Fill
the Bill."Jwih A

Fur Ronnlrliig
a specialty.

HAW EURS BOUGHT.

324 Lackawanna Avenue,
Seranton Pa.

BURNS PROVED FATAL.

Death, of Little Mary Fenton at tho
Lnckawnnna Hospital.

Little Miiry Fenton, the. ld

daughter of Mrs. Fenton, of Hnmm
court, South Seranton, died yesterday
at the Lackawanna hospital of 'burns
received Monday, while playing near
her home. Her mother, who was also
burned while endeavoring to save her
child, has been discharged fiom the in-

stitution.
Tho little girl suffeied from burns nil

over her body, and her condition was
considered very serious by tho hospital
doctors on her arrival at the Institu-
tion.

She received thu burns while playlnpr
about a small fire built In the struct.
Her clothes caught the 'binge, and by
the time her agonized mother could
come to her assistance she was envel-
oped iu llame. ,The mother's hands
were badly burned when she attempted
to tear off the burning clothing.

SYRON IN SYRACUSE.

Word to That Effect Received by His
Brother-in-la- w Yesterday.

Anthony MeAndrew, of fiia North
Main avenue, received word yesterday
that his brother-in-la- Captain Pat-

rick Syron, who mysteriously dlsap-poaie- d

over a week ago, is visiting
relntives In Syracuse, N. V.

Tlio captain wrote a letter to a
friend In the city, who read the btory
In Tlio Tribune, and immediately notl-e- d

Mr. MeAndrew.

OBITUARY.

Misi blzzie IlJiio'.t, the aceoinplishod juuns
djusthter of Mr. and Mn. Anthony Uurott, uf
( htiiy suet, died 'niesi'sy nt her homo aficr Jli
illiiesj of hevcul iiiiiulln, "iiutd ly did, nl.iili
Kiudually Slew into pmi'iiionln and (in illy into
Into lomuiiiptlon. IKecased w.u 17 jcjij of ao
nml was u jouiu lady nf many aieonip'l-.liuun-

and beloved by all with whom she tame in con.
tatt, Tlio funeral will take placo Ihh inornlii,'
fumi tho family unldencii on clioirj stuct, w.
ilua In ht. Juliii'd iliuuh at '.) ii'tloiU, and in.
teriiicnt in Citlicdr.il ceinet ry, lle.ldj her par.

nits the is sunlied by tlio following hiothus
nod kNlers: Mr. John Muuay, ithod.i lil.nul;
Miii, Mlihitl Laiiitaii, Mr. Jainn Cainphill, Mli
Maitarct llarntt tnd Patrick and .Ithii lljuetl,

V, A. St, John, of this illy, his rvehnl
a dbpalcli from IVnlljn, Pa., that hl hrollur.
Prank, died at tint plate. Ilo was tiuainil In

the coal hu.liHts and wan idlle will lo do. lit
w.lj ntiont 10 je.ii of live and (an a''o win a
roiiduetor on tin alley raPioad, liiimli
lietwien llluiiia and Gaston. lli is tainiud liy

tlw (ollowliu lirollieril Jce A., uf .Manttield,

0. Cliarlci W of I'iltsU'ii. W. A., nf ft ron-

ton t John M., of Pelth Anilio, N. I.j lieuiw,
of Willcj-Ilaric- , 'Hie luntral will take plaiu this
aftunoon ut Ptiilbn. .

JIarpret llopkim, aiinl t9 jia, died last
eu'iilinr at the llllUldc lluiue. The supei Intend-ni- t

of the Home wou'd likii to hear from hef
frlends as to what disposition th.ill ho liiado of

the leiiialns.

Harold, the infant child of Mr. and Mu.
Hall, of (lay uvume, iliid nitflit.

runcral will he held tliii luondne at 0 u'llutk.
Intcriiicnt at Kluihuret.

Jllss (Iwen Itecte, aced 2 ca, of llelleiua
HeUhH, ditd )ttcidiiy inoniluif at the Mwh
Taylor hospital of feer. The dcccaul

ItAvy Merino, 17c, 8 for ................. Ma
I'lnc rVulittiere and llalbrlKican ............. 2S1

Imported Caihtncrc niul Msles J

SHIRTS.
Fancy colored. CuflVto inateli 70-- )

fancy colored, Onus lo match Ma
Munhtltnti and Wilson llrolliers' print, J

pair t'tiira (1.U

GLOVES.
Dre.i Kbl, lined or linlined tl.09
I iiilrescd Sncdu silk, lined or linlined ,...$1.00
r'ownc'a and Adler's Glove, lined or

1.M

a

puts

412 Spruce Street,
Seranton, Pa.

Better Made. All Shapes.
rm

AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUH THEATRE
& ReU, Lenses and Manager'

A. J. Duffy, Bujlnest manager.

OSK N1UHT ONtT

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 16.
Broadhurst's Latot Comedy,

THE HOUSE THAT JACK BDILT

"How Ahout Your Alarm Clock."

Lower floor, orchestra, $1.50; orchestra
circle, fl; die-- s circle, 7Jc. Haleoay, flitt tw
rows, 7re. ; chele, 60c.

Seals on eale Wednesday at 0 a. m.

Saturday, November 17,
MATISUE AND MOIIT

Augustus Pitou's Elaborate Production of

Ths Gunner's Male
A JIanimoth Scenic Production, i u w in

'ay what "Setret Senicc" and "Shenandoau
are to the Army.

liilCKS Matinsc: I.ocr floor, 60c.; entile
balionv, 25c; children under 12 years to any
part of house, 1.1c. Nt'ht: Orchestra, ?1.00;

onhestra ilrde, 7.1c; ilri-3-- . circle, 60c; halcony.
Cist two rows, 73c; balcony circle, 60e.

Sale of scaU will open Thursday at 9 it. m.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
BUMUUNUBR A ,BIS, l.ci5:eJ.
11. A. UkoWN. Altaiar.

ALL THIS WEEK.

Kuntlsy-Jacks- on Co
1'iiw.nting IliB 1'ic.ductions at Popular Pricix.

all ntat wi:i:k.
SCHARF AND MORRIS CO.

ix uui'i:urouti:.
M.ttiiicp Pi ices -- hi and 20 nta.
i:eidinr Pni.c.5 10, --0 and oO cents.

w Oeisly Theatre
II, H. I.OXO, Leasee ntl lianajcr.

Thico llajs Coniincncln,' THUIISDAV, NOV. 15.

Ihc Ills llpiuty bliow
HUH ITU K bllAMON'S

"SOCIAL M AI D S."
'I he funniest, irayrat and prettiest hurleo.ueri

lh.it eici- - icached the town.
Ill' ibacioiu, deliulitful and charm.

Ins lil.AH MUUIX, and a largo chorus ot baud,
fcuiue women.

PtlLi'a-- lac., 25c, 3JC, 60c.

'flirto Uijs, Cominenclni; MONDAY. NOV. 19.
The Orierlnal

BROADWAY GIRLS.
And the t'aniouj "Ginb IN BLUE."

RITA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL

m$m Billoushoss.
CURES

mMM&amimi Constipatioria
H3I7J4IIIB.1 Dyspepsia.

Sick-Koa- u-

acho and Llvor
Complaint.
SUGiAR COATBD.

100 PILLS Bold by all drueelaU
or sens aj inou.25 CTS. Ncrylta f teJlcal Co., Cblcl

Bow by McOarrah & Thomas, Drug
gluts,, W l.uckuwanna uve., Svrunton, Pa,

A 8k n of noauty Is o Joy Foraver.
U ciiiIaii, on Ji.n.ic.w. iii.ALiiriKM.

e jv. limuvvi ln, iinipici. fi0KM&
'SS yfW?C?. Moili Uuiiv., lu u, aud Bkui

-- , Vt KT -- TTM UUJUWU- - lJ l!1tr UUOUta OIL

C5 uu.ut, uiil isl-- asiiW-A janiuuicjoa. H u
L H Q i. .r lil r ll,in.l I I,. & nl.vj. " iw . mvvean. ana u

1 ii liAruilf tft tAMtm
krf - s w x.f iu ut) xit 19 pr
'sS 1 --7 fe1 vane, acl
t" y r. til IU j.wHHiin;

A, tjre MidJUuyft iuocu i'lelil)iJ&rtC?A , UdlMWlllUKf.
I I rM.fniinana.7MWA11 ludiOnB'
I len.t hararul
mi "i" FlVSl K; ili.ni
til pnnui

tar

w....nl. nil.r. In the U. B.. C4liiM. ami'

ttao. T. UOfKUiS. fjp'r, W Omt ivm W,

a :i djiiehtiT of 1). W. Hce, of Pll
ci... ,,, .r,l ulll I ii.. iil.ir fiom thu
lur hiothir. 10 Acker aunue, JJelleyueJ

I afternoon ut IMA) o'clock.

James, tlio win of John
Nafus ktieet, Pilt.ton, died Tuesday
Puueral today at 3 uMoik. IiiUruieuta
ttreet ccmclery.


